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FOWLES WINE 

Fowles Wine vineyards and winery are located in the dramatic granite landscape of Strathbogie Ranges region of Victoria, Australia. 

Fowles Wine crafts some of Australia’s finest cool climate wines, winning many of Australia’s most prestigious wine medals and trophies.

The Fowles Wine team is energetic and enterprising, continuing to break new ground by proudly taking the Strathbogie Ranges 
‘message in a bottle’ to the world with some of Australia’s most exciting wines.

STONE dWELLErS WINE raNgE

Our Stone Dwellers range is grown on our family estates and is selected to showcase the best varietal examples from the Strathbogie 
Ranges each vintage.

Our family vineyards rest amidst the ancient granite boulders of the Strathbogie Ranges. Cloudless days and cool nights allow our 
grapes to gradually develop intense aromas and flavours.  Our ‘hands-off’ winemaking philosophy lets our wines express the true 
personality of varieties from this region, every vintage.

rEgION

Sharing latitudinal pedigree with Gisborne 
in New Zealand; Sonoma and Napa Valleys 
in the USA; Mendoza in Argentina; Sicily 
in Italy and Jerez in Spain, Victoria is 
the southern-most and coolest State of 
mainland Australia, famed for its diverse 
wine regions and cool climate.  

Home to Fowles Wine vineyards and 
winery, the Strathbogie Ranges is 
characterised by massive granite boulders 
– the very boulders that have given rise, 
over millions of years, to the sandy loam 
soils in which our vines grow. 

This is a harsh Australian landscape with soil that is nutrient poor and retains very little water – difficult for farmers to grow livestock, 
but a wonderful landscape for grape growers seeking to grow fruit with great intensity.  Couple these attributes with the cool climate, 
gentle aspect and glorious summer sunshine and the Strathbogie Ranges is an ideal region for growing grapes and making wine.  

The mean January temperature is 19.15°C and the average annual rainfall in our family vineyards is 700 mm (28 inches).

Harvest in the Strathbogie Ranges generally occurs from late February through to early May.

VINEyard

The majority of fruit for this wine came from blocks 7, 11 and 12 on our Upton Run vineyard high in the Strathbogie Ranges. We also 
sourced a small parcel from another stunning vineyard just up the road called Booroola.

Upton run Planted Clone area Soil aspect Slope Elevation

Block 7 1996 PT23 4Ha Sandy/Loam South west Gently inclined 501m

Block 11 1998 1654 5.2Ha Sandy/Loam North west Gently inclined 494m 

Block 12 1998 1654 0.44Ha Sandy/Loam North west Gently inclined 486m

Note: we do not have vineyard data from Booroola.

In the vineyard, mechanical weeding took place to eliminate the use of undervine sprays and the vines were irrigated using a Regulated 
Deficit Irrigation technique to ensure concentration of fruit.
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WINEmakINg

The fruit for this wine was harvested on both vineyards during the day between 20 - 22 March 2012.

We chose to ferment this wine in stainless steel tanks to preserve primary fruit flavours.

The wine was fermented at around 24˚celsius in high tech sweep-arm fermenters to maximise colour and flavor.  

We used the yeast strain AWRI 796. This yeast is reasonably neutral and exercises little influence over the fruit, allowing the natural 

flavour characteristics of the Shiraz grapes to express themselves.

The majority of this wine (80 per cent) was matured using new French and American oak, with a smaller component (20 per cent) 

spending time in old French hogshead (300 litre) and puncheon (500 litre) barrels. 

Special Comments: The vintage of 2012 was shaping up to be a classic Strathbogie Ranges vintage of long sunny days and cool nights 

before some tricky weather presented in the form of late rain.

However, our vineyard team worked hard opening up the vine canopies to maximise sunlight exposure and airflow around the fruit. 

Despite picking the fruit a little earlier than usual, we brought home a good harvest and employed some innovative winemaking 

techniques and selective blending to craft a beautiful savoury Shiraz.

ThE WINE

Deep cherry red in colour, this Shiraz offers aromas of plum, raspberry and mocha. Medium bodied, the palate is elegant and soft with 

red fruits, supple tannins and a lovely finish. 

PH 3.59 T/A 6.4g/L R/S 0.0g/L Alc 13.9%

FOOd maTCh

Rare eye fillet of beef with Swiss Brown mushrooms, cavolo nero and red wine sauce.

CELLarINg rECOmmENdaTION 

Enjoy now or in two to five years time.

WINEmakErS

Victor Nash and Lindsay Brown

PrICE:

NOTES:


